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Winter~lay (-_. _ ..... '-:'-~---Per-fo{mances. 
An appreciative audience 
first SIU performance of 
Our Teeth" last 'night. 
fonJUln(X';S.o£ the play 
today (Friday) and 
vr,l.v). 
The'play"is gh'tn. with 
,;p).,'ln)t so Qnl~' a limited 
tickets are $Old 
,HERE ARE the Antobuses ·this £amilv has slUvhd £loads. 
:~:: ~;~J~ c~!dn'Li~e~7. ~ ;:~1U\£ thLi!f;' aCm~ ;; 
brina. be. maid, at 1eft rear. Hew . 
-.-----=-______ --=----__ = _______ -ILl-lfiI-O~IS _U_NI_VE_RS_ITY_' -::-N"'="30. !S e r V i ce"to . So Ii the r; n 
1;11~"~~~,!~3~,_~~:~:~~~:~~~~~lg~ · 
~ to S310 b~ I.au: '\cdnc;da~ ~f ,1\ S400 .. APO mem~r. \\et"e P~esent\the Scn'icc to Southern applications. shu\\'. bnngmg t~c number of m-: ml mcd~l~ '\ocr(' \\"Om bv lOin It:~oon. Th~ 'ftm't' Slancd ~ucsdar at the hnc all during thr drJ\'~ to The" mu~t rither be turned in at tries tD the traditional 20. CIOUP 1 Sloan •. Dl'lor~:~ Biondi. and Leah 
wllh an aco31. bomb C.'\.'P!05!O~. af-l nlale (;h:ngc and pial'" more dImes the "di tau table in Old Main or, .t~ in the show \~'ilI be eomper- BIadlcv Sim~., • t~ \\-h}cb President .l\Iwns hlld th(>~on the Ime.. , sP . . 1\"ew .a~ in tl~ '~ho\l" includr 
fJ[st dlmcs.on the hne. .. ~. Contribution bo:\es \Ierr placed I vocal numbch. bl' Carban .Buloro. 
The g071 was to rt"ach tlK"'~$. in.;!.11 vrg.;!.nized hoU5l'!i by the APOl . .... and nahma Phill,p~, and an or-
o[Old ~laln ~'l1uJrsday afrrmOQit. ;!i<1 t~iIt additional money could he~ '. ~ni7..atinnJlh<tit bl' 'I'au Kappa l P'" 
S ~d Th . . IP.blllInOO to .C'l"Ientu8,1Jy put on the I sil<;,n.~l1}e Iratcrniy is pn,s':ll!h 'n tu ent eatre lme. 0lllccli0l!s at s~u;hm~ ba5~- scir~'h of a lOrna, II dtttTic organ to . balJgamesd~rmgthelastt"oweeks be ll!'Cd for interlude mWlic. '\'11'-Group To Go On' jl~ayc added a large m~suIT to the, one hal-ing infor:mation concemi~;R' 
. I bne. . . such an or,::an 15 nked to notlty 
T T h" S . j Last ~'car t1M- contTlbution" II ert:; the fratt'1l)iry as soon as possible, Jlur IS prlngiquite .gc~erous. and the A.pq went; phone ;0:-. 
Ei~htl'f'n Southcrn students "'ill:OI"Cf Ib qUOt<l .bl' CQllrom~ moil': I l:;w("J.. ,-- ~,cc,ro~"~' ,~, ~."-- np-
. ~:;1'~2SP c~ti~I~~e S!~~h~r~hi:li~\~~!i:tnm~:':~lc ~:;~dt;l:~;~h from; ;dll' ~ca:;~~~ ~~:'~i:~:f C~~ 
fiNALISTS in the amtest lor ciI at tht dance .during Ind.epen- Winnie Bollingt'f, J\aclierine. pf~ntin~ {nQ one night standl_ .. Chaimlan of the drh'e was Joel 3\', popular St. Louis djlt- iocJ..n 
the title of lSA Sweetbean,-re- dent \Veek here on campus. are, Brooks, ~o Ann Il.lrril>h and pI3\~_ The- a(.t.oTS "ill be on the \~~Jtcr. ~phomore f~m Salem. ~~ and i\1C. to act n muter of C('tC 
sults of which will be anncunc· from left - Bernice '\'~p!!\\"Ski, Mary An l;\Htzi) Cagle. road for Sill weeks during the spring hu comm'ttee weI"C Les B~mcs. B,n i monies lit the show. Jlowcl"Cr 
. qmrmr .and ~-ilI- be uncler
c 
the 5loI- MacDpnald. Paul ._Moms. lo.~n, Cllamnan Jim Kllhm~nn uT':;cd 1:1 
ISA Me' 'mbers NO'm-lnate F-Ive'::::::;; ;~};,;..~,:~~~I~ ?.d'2..~~~ \\,Id" ~nd R,d, 'i;:~~ ~~,::,~t~n"d .. '1.1 " • . Lawrentt Voss, lectutct in spcfCh. Tu!'S(Ia~' s Egypuan ~\"ItJ contam I n,ht"JT"Slb I' ill ht· Iwld i\1"11J", 
. ~,_' ~ I :~;~;~i~~:~: £~~.;:;: ~:'r~l::E!:;:;:~t ::~; i : ::O~:~,;5':2::I!~:~;:E For Sweetheart(. ~nl1dldate Ilj~j:;::;"!:hO:::':,"";;;~~ :::;;: "p=>, ~. " ! I~~~~:~~";,:;' ~:;~,: .:':'~::, 
_ , '"::\Id~.. !;,'~i ::.,:.:;tt:~t~ "Z.ri;:':,S~tlflu Epidemic I 1::\:I!;t~:~~>~~~;:u::;. 
File caruhdates \leu' ~hi»enJ I ItaLino.:: RAY GRAHAM ____ cr sta'.:!(' handling. A good $hft." 
'tonda,- tocmnpetc for ISo\. S"e'Ct-hllll WmC' fO a dose \\l1h a rilm States to ~n~ h ,anon,,1 Is:\1 IN EACH of the aliI's there R ch Peak ---~ -- tC"an suH« from lack of tunmg u. 
hoi" 10 '" """,nol ... d'noc on '" th, Sp~,"' dob Co,h", ,,,~th,," 10, th .. 'm I" ~h"'ol,d .n .1"",QOo ",".m ea es E" ht T SkAt M t' ttl,,,d <0 ~.", p~,,"~," 
fndal· flight, Feb. 20. The sweet-fmcn for the pam are Dallalo lalle) 10\C(' Gollon, nl>'.l iI -ophOlnOft' I anC(' of tht chIldren s ph.1 Sim I Ig 0 pea 1 ee I An all school assc:mblv prcvwnJ 
heart Danre ,\ill dunn: a week of and .\lar,. Ann Gglr I from Anna ttpU'scntoo Southern ~IPIC SImon, • and an t'tC'nmf! sho\\., Dr Ra)(l of the Sill I kahh $.,'1"\ the \anm'! SOO,\ IS schodukd fOI 
(esnnlles for the ISA • Tuo yeatS ago Pat Marlo\\ n~' chap!l'f la~l I"eaT at the nanonlll con- tn~ of Sldnl'" HOI\llra ~ "The Latt'llce teda. reported that the peak of • \lcmaa\', F~h. 2 It 10 t. ttl Ir. 
Girl!;. nominatul lIt'I"C \~mme a Hemn senior represented~he-Ij\(.nl'on ChnsmphtrBean" Dr f\ltj,rod ",11 fhe recent flu cpldennc has hct-n 0 C s On Education rhl" audItorium All das!'!!'s will bt 
Bolhnger Mth\' Brools. BernIce cal ISA ch.plCr Kt the I\;IIonal Th,~ Har's S\\('cthran ,\,11 at dm:ct botb of tJ.t, ph\~/and \0»5 n-:achcd Durmg the p~t fM.I aal"'" n areer I 1:lISTlUSsed for the assemhh,. 'Veplt~W&iu. Jo' Ann Hams andlCon\l!nuon Sllc \\a~ 5elccted from tend the CQnlcntlDn In 1 at~,etl" IS the tcchmc:aI"dlTector Ilh,re ~e bren fC\\cr c's,&."!; ft'JlOn· In regno. to the Sen.1ct" to 
Marv Ann Ca.,.le One of thesela WOOP of ddl'!!atcs from 0 the r lndl~a "h(."rc Purdue UmHTSIh During thl" fust Ihret"' "9"Ls 01 c-d and ~ S('Cm to be II'S~ scrllms SI'lll.llnL~ J;) the College of EdUCilI Southem""presmtauon.eachofdHo 10 
Rlrls ¥-Ill ~ ~.tSA Sweetheart chapters throuo;.:hout the United IS locat{·d ,Ihl' sprmg It:'Mn thrre atl.' to be rt' Ih:!n rhmc: ~r If~ ;'1l"Ck ~['"Pltc rbI- Han 'IIH ll: all prob:bllm hnd lie R'I.'1.'Hd Ill- B \. from SIUlfmaJlru for the al1ard is asked to 
nf":tt Monda\', and the other four: I ht'3rs:11~, scenen· construction eos'ltaPCnn!! 0 0 edt e l."Pk I"m~c, stu jlhe tell 10 11 Careet 0lnfcrcncc ~nd 111~ ~l A from til<' UnllCT$ltl pm\lde a sp.-aLcT In h,s Ik'hall 
glrli ,,,U Z"VC on her coo. G' d F F II A mb:ly Set For 'tume d(,;;lgnm~ and ~ ~rmTilI pr<p urnls arc "am lo"~ ttl' s:lJ:I,en hdpluJ tor the Confl'rencr has 01 Uhno.s. h. h.1~ done addlhonal on thr- \\edncsd:n' mCttll1~ of Ih~ 
l'lumie Eollm~, Cranitklt"o l ra es or a sse II 3ratmn for the lour 1he fH!it of fhcl~n'("ilutlons to alOld contal."tU1g t a lIumbu 01 prominent }X'T$OfJaillleSI"ort at \\ :\.~hll'lgton unl\"('rSIl' II."OtT1mltt!'t' ThMl' finalists '",11 lit' 
11 2 5Opho~ lfl the College of R k W 10 a m Monday r~:~t~lOh~;h! ~A~~r!'1:,~r,~!~~!"~r fiNl also Slawd Illat fortu·lsdft.-dllled to sreal 01\ tOpl~ ,n the ROBERT L. HORNEY, fldd ~fCI!led ~; ~~~~~n ~:~ntfl~'·.fc~~~ Edu~OD;_ Kadw. B:ks6sr·ced;1 an omen •• of the ';;"onnanCf"~. thr- C1st "llJ!natl"ll III h31"(' ~ad a mIld C'pu~('mlc r'l'~d ofC;ed:.::ttlo~ S I 'rcpfC'SCnliltl\C of the \:atlOn,,1 r.cac Ito S-::J!rr~ romm~ttec \\111 tilJ..e ~d~a: J~~;; ~:n ~ Ie ;:013 IH".gher Tban Men 1 An asstmbly schtdultd .. or return to the campus for do!o(' 1':\ land thus lar no );I'rlOU~ compllC3
h 
t~nd:~t o~ ;:bl: .. s~~~~:ello~::d atl~m A"SOClilUOn \\tll ~pt.--ak On rlaC"" In the Student CcntCf at 3 p. 
do IS al~ a junior in L' Coll~e I ' MondiY. Feb. 2. at 10 a m hili ammatlfln and dlSC\l5.~lOn of ! h C':~~onsn:;:~: 'foll~;I~:n~~ldl'-:~ I Dm'doT of Edu..:awm IUT I.:),;~~p .. ~rc<r~ for reen;lIlon and ~rouT' I m It I~ not nccrs53~' lor thr f1 
of Ed~on. Benriee ~\'eple\\sh I Grade a\"Uagcs for the raIl [('nn bet" amnged by the Studtnt touBESJDES JlTest'lltm~ thr "oncliuc~ ~ UUS but thus far no 5Cnous tlonaJ ChIldren, \1\11 speak on ca \'ork lJomel rcU'l\cd hiS B A ~al:~ ~~s ~[:l~SUlt JUst the "'peak 
Odm, 1S a sophOIJlOl"e m the ~l- ha\'l~ pl"O\ed that the: \Iomen are 1 Council. Purpose of the :membly nlgbtt'tS" the class "ill oonductlcases ha.-e been reported I rocrb In te:achlng e:l.cqlnonal chll drgrce from the UmH.:r.;lt\ of !\e-I I\!t'mben of The eommltt('('.;!.re "no 
Je2t' of EducatIOn; }o Ann Hams,lsma1tt2: than the men. lbc ~all I f h nh idlool students of To eaSe the mind of the \lomed aren I and hl~ \1 -\ from 7\C\\ be f:: E he d h B 
Ochn Ts a j~ior in bbentl Arts i average for the SIU "omen for ].ast IS to "¥lew slllhtl, the ads In S;:;~mornh;ols that are mtCTeSred Istudent Dr Ra~ stated that those I urJllam IlJ~ had 2:' IcafS ("P,TI I unlWl'Sln lie h~~ h:1d 20 Cr:nlcaf t iI\~n!'\,11;j:a';: St~~ 
and Sclma:s.I., I hll leon IS 3 5139, "h~e he, t~ Theta XI Variety Show, wllj,h III dramallG \tudent5 \\ho have not had the flu cm:e 10 the dt'lllCnlarv and hIgh Ifl the lldd of pubhc uO"ca land Dr L' J BI!'Chnf ' 
All of the fn't" girls nn \ct\ fmcn ha\-ean o.-er all of 3 1913 ~el Will be presented in SIIl'J'ock JUdi., Don~ ~h\llnn assistant super· \\111 probabh not amtact u. schools of 1J11no,~ l and has hdd his present poSI I Tlek~s a~ on .5;Ilc aT thl" .• Iln 
dose in the nimimhons With onh II all Unnersrn a\enge was 330)6 5 "SOT in the DI\"ISlon of Um\Crlilh The total figures hale not been I GRAHAM holds I Since )949 entrance to the Unll"C'TSItv.from 8 
• f~1 yelC'$ ~paIatm~ each andl, A breaL.'tIo\\n 01 tbe5e a\tt.lgeS tOrlum, T"~ndl't Feb.. E:.:reOSiOll IS In dta~ of the bust compIled but only about one hun ilocal. nate. and , is. rsonal friend of a, l1'I to 41;-p. m. Anr
one 
.. idti 
dak "The candidatt$ \\'C'tI' nonnn't I shows the Duchess. an ?rganlled, All 18 G dock classes will be ness amng. emenls a.nd boolangs dred cases have been reported He IS 1 1 F ~ of he '1 to puicltaR ad'·UUE ttekets shou~ ~ by ISA members It tbeir meet· women ~ hooSt'. led the: \\"o~en \\ithj dismissed for the ammbly and i for the group. wed.. This .figure can be ~ ~ a:me:en.a: see Theta Xi members at the ticl:.et· 
lnj.!.... 12 3.86/6. Other ,,"O~l'n5 bOl!5C5j I The plan ·are hcm~ sponsored to the prevIOUS total of 1 of Ala erDo d'- stand. Ad".ncesaleis 50crnt5,and Thr' ISA wffl:s fesridries: will)1ind the ororT in "hleb the _In'e~-I .11 students are ufte' "attend h~ the spcC'Ch department and the dred to~' the UO. . nu ;:CTd II tickm at the door a~ 60 cent5_ !:;~~~~J~~e~1'~S:::rO:;:j!bn=a.l!jj~n1~8~~PS~~~~.~~: tht l' c~"lensiondnision. :in illnl5SlS. ' rho~~,o~slnin ;hdi~:, • I 
Rnrde~" y.utvwith'a Spanish themei3.6483: and Anthon~' 11311 ~.5396·1. .. . IMae T. Smith To 
\\iI1pl"O\idrthe~ntt'minmentlues-iO\"Cr-alJ o;:rade a\'('r'~(" for .:omcn·~i . ~ .. l\lcGm.nt~ ",lI.~U.. . 
oav ni:;:ht at tht- Srudcnt C"entcr.!organiU'd bou~was 3.5284. I i $Uh1ect of .Llbr3r\· scrn",:iSpeak At Sunday 
Wednewby.Feb.18,tberewillbea; THE CHAUTAUQUA Ilous-I Shr IS employed b)f
l 
~l.tltinJ: pany at th~ city rink. The jinJ: Proj~, \~'ith 2 .grade a\'I'Cl~/' of , Soiree Pro"ram ~::~ ~~ ~~~fti~ ~n~:~:I~~~;~ ~:~~~~;l~:n~~'I'~;(~~;~;;;~ ~r~~~~~~~~dl$:h~~nl: "":h"Authorsand~uhli$hcnart. 
Freda C.m\~ i~ o\"cr-.all cl1:tirman :'dimmcc Plant HOllSillj! I'rojt.'CI:, .m XCI\" 'urk !itak .. S~el "\:e"I'T Good Frit'nds," thr triah and 
(l lS.I\ Week, a niltion:i1 affaiT that ~ \I'jlh an a\"('ra~ of ·~.6691. Other ~)e('n a t ... achIT of ,;choo~ IIbra!!- headachrs that amhol"S wHer at tbe 
"ill be ohscn-ed on e\'t'~"umplls!~dc a\·Cnt~$ for men'!> orgMlir..ed In summer school at ~CII' Jl'r· ~h.1nds of puhlishers. will be disc~~s-
in tlK: Unitql Stak'swbcre thl'!lbOU>C!i wcre La CaS3 Dc Siesta, St~teTcachen.C.ollcg~lflTren·'("(!b"]\laeTrm.'illionSmithoFthr 
.t-hool is a membt-r of the ~ationa1 3.6265; Randle's nandl. :\_6178: , r..::. J. . . En~li:oh Department for this wet'l': 
.1i1tepcndcnt ~1Udl'nt Association. land Men's Residence Hall No. ~, :\kGlnni,,-~ rct"tiH,d hn_ t. Sund~~' Soiroe pl()g~am_ • 
"iarurd.ynlgbt. Feb. 21. tm"mJ3.4340 .. O\"l~f-all. a\'crage (or men s B. 5. dl"~rl"(,s at the "\ew "r.<. Smith. ~thor Ilen.eJJ 
. lol!!,1nized bO\lSCS\\-ere 3.2478. I Colle:,: for Ttaclll"n and lIill relatc !>Ome bitter as well at 
Student Center . "'~.~l.grade a"'Cpge for at! . S. from CQlumbia univn-.humo~~I'''~rrlct'Sshe~sbadin :oq::amzcd 1l\1nggroups"as 3.3446. .CDnneCtlOn \nth tbe wntm.!: and 
T S Mi : AMONG the fraternities' •• Tau who h 't'rer·'llI.Ihlishin'" of ",0 of. her boot-s, o _ponsor .xerl'l(appaE.,.!I~"'d'':'hi""",pd' ph,·"~, du~- ... I",,:~",Oo.. ,of-F.rnou'P"'l" ..... ~ S dent Cmter '. h ld- II\'C'~ "1m a 3.41_8. TbIS lS the the Stale S!rttnent of and Famou'!. PetS of Famous pet)-
. other .tu . . t 11 0 ~ileightb consecuri\"C tum the ,ekes InstrPruon. 'Il speak on 'Ple." ·Mrs. Smith bas also writ!!eft a~ In_ it!;; ::::nelS 0 a -5C' .Jih:a\'(" bad tbl.' bieoo..t h:ne.in· in pm'sical ucation_ • 13 fhoe-act play, '"No •. Fi\"e Cbevne ~~~~n~ght ~ .} .• ~:~ I Al't"fllgc. 'fhe ot\pr frakmi~' ~de Pe~: Swan, J..indcrgatten II Rne" and the boo~ ''Y~~~ 
•• ~:,l ~ 1. . d ll..__ d aVt"f3g<'S for (!Ill tCTm wen; S,gma in Marion, "ill speak on Lacy." The latttt IS ~ a fieri· ;;:~ 1i ';1I&lllCo.d:J. Pi. 3,2i64: (bi Delta Chi, 3.2083; of kindctgarttn ilndim-ltious SIU coed ohhel80's _''', _ 'Y 
.J. • k Slm· ~~.' Thda Xi. 2.9819: and <Sigma Tllu . Mrs. Swan u; an The: Student Centd$ Sandal' ~1ent .~. Itt-d I~, I~,r.amma. 2.g~20. Tbr O\'er-al! grade I . of SIU, She is a member of Soiree program will hegin at 7:30 
::. °B~ :nd~~;;n.~ \1:s. ::IIvcra~ !lmong the fraternities WaS . Dimes. at the launChing of the Alpha P),i Omega which bt:'gan Delta Si,;:ma Eps~lon W!orityJ P' m. Wi~ an Jl'formal ~.= .. 
Rukil& will arw ¥ chapcroa~. _ J (TUeD to pa:.!e thra:, pleaSe) t.\"Oodn driw SDIID50led br _ t \~ednea:lay. un the: campUS. ~. SDll W speak • ~ 
Our Oplnioltl 
A-" Marquee for SIU J 






. Ju!t Try Our Maltl 
CAN YOU "~ke it" 6 days a week'? For 52 _weeks'? Can 
_you meet the high standards required to be an Avia-
tion Cadet?lfyoucan-then hero's a man-size oppor-
tunity! An opportunity to serve your country and 
build a personal career that will lit you for responsible 
po~ilions botl) in military and commercial 3\lalion. 
It won't be ea!'y! Training diSCipline for A\ialion 
Cadets is rigid. You'll \\ork hard. study hard. play 
hard-especially for the first few weeks. But when it"s 
over, you·1I be a pro-with a career ahead of you that 
will take you as· far as you want to go. You graduate 
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, \\-ith pay of 
S5,300.00 a year. -And this is only the beginning-
your opponunities for ady~ncement ~. ~t.cd. 
ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? 
JO qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have eom-
pleted al leost two years of college. This is ... minimum 
requirement-it's best if you stay in _5Choolandpadu-
!lIe. In addition, you must ~ between.J9 and 26~ 
/ Yl:,ars. unmarried. and in good physical condition: 
YOU CAN CHOOSE InWIlN 
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSUYIII 
If ),ou ~ho,ose to be an Aircraft Observer. your uiiiJI. 
ing will be in Navigation. Bombardment. hdar 
Operation or· Aircraft PerfoI'lDlUlCt EagiDKIing. 
. :', 
New Aviption Cadet Trainin~~e5 Begin Every few Week •• 
HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 
·f. Take a transcript of your college' credits and a copy 
of your birth ct,rtificale to your nearest Air Force 
Ba~ or Recruiting StatiQD. Fill out the application 
they give )'ou. 
, .2. If application is accepted, the Air Fo["('C WLH amtnSe 
lor you to take a pbysical examination. 
3. Next. you will be giveu a writte!l aod maaual apti-
tude lesL 
, 4. If you pass your pbysical and ether tests: )IOu ..ru 
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Ons. 
The Selective Service ACt allows you a foQ&i.moDth 
deferment while waiting class assipmeDt./ 
Where to get more detflils.' Vi.i, yo •• nea'." Ai. F •• c.Io .. · .. AI. F",cI .oc .. lllni OHlcer. 
OR WRITE TO: AVIATION CADET i"EADQU~RTERS, u. S. AIR FORCE, WA$HINGTOjl-2S. IIi C. 
J 
Matmen F~ce Wester~~ 
look for 2nd Win·1 onight 
"'$~~ I. vAPPUS! 
'. I 
PURE APPLE CIDER . 
M .• d. Fn'bfrem tb.t'52 Crt, 




OIlD EnninD Until 1:80 
PEP SONG CONTEST ENTRI.ES 
D~E FEB. 2' 
• S().n,g altl'y 'blanls rna\" be ~rurcd ~I ;hc Olficr of Student ,\ff.olirs 
"and.the Egyptian (If/lO'. 
• All "Qtries should be submitted to Dcan Da,'js at tht OtHct' of 
Student Affairs .. the E~-ptilln oIhcc. or" tbe Editor's 1\-1;1il Eox 
in Old ?\obin. '( 
• "·ortls (Inl~> liIrC' required . 
• All I:'ntriMo htromr tlll' pm~ of <-the' Uni\·j> .... ity. 
S50 Reward· 
Do Ypu Know Thd ••• 
PARTICULAR EDPLE . REFER' • 
EERLESS 
CLEAHERS. 
Ph, •• 631 
NOTICE 
TO 




Ollered For Sale . 
ORDERS CAN BE PLACED AT THE OBELISK OFFICE, 




'. By Gwen A,.lepte 1 ·FEB. 1D at 8 p. m. 
CHAMPIONS.HIP and c:omola- dL:e duo~ Emily Frankd 
games of the dass toumam0U5IR~er. will he.hcre for 
played T ut'Sday afternoon, :m:n, 
, the- seniors coming GUt 1Ibead to Southern 
championship game. T'M)' appemmce ""25 : 
O\'CI" the juniOIS, and the fresh-iho\l~'CI"' tht,- ha\'e In ' 
I earn defeated the mpbo- ferent show this year, , ' 
in the consolation gltne, , ~~I!O f:n~d!h;, s::cn~ 
Member of the reams WetI' fresh, ed from ,any l\1odcrn Dance Oul,;"'-""'-"'"" 
man. -e\len Bormann. JOAnn'memheroratthero'Dl 
M'mll Bruner. earoh711 --
Dcllne\'. NOl7lla A JOINT chill supper \I III 
T rares. Bcm Miller, 'ZlH'n by the Profes!liond Clt~b 
Joann Kmg. Bobble :'~:::Lu~l~bE'~: 2., 
IIdl. and E\,. Dor Ictte Ham' __ 
tm"mbers wcr(i WAA ha~' rnlld~ pian's 10 $oI"Il0 
HCThie Miller. Mer'jil Jt'~n'''5l.IlI;lhc to Ihe nalional eon-
Felica Menkb~H, Jam: I ,"clll',on of Ih~', t\mnibm Foo~tion 
,m •• I, 
~n~I~'R!~I\,~~~::~ lAruie TlrJor'I~~'{~~:~\ ~:o:rf~ial:~,\~~I,-!~ Ycar, 
JuniGrS \I'C're Connie ConaSl'.!: j'WmiiOIl is beino;: hdd 'h,ch 2~ I and Beb Franz 
Doris 8m, Ddom Feldkamp, }eln: to .26 ~ th{" l..'3rnpu~ o! ~fanford 1111111 III" _eep respect for ueh 
, Harris. Annl :\Iae J-laves, :\'or- lIT'11\'(,n'JI~' at Sianford, Calif. ,',l:ef,'~ _J!~dbi.n'~10 ',b,i,Ii"b"'" fT,r~r, 
Ellie ?\lilIl"T. Joan SilI,11 -- 1\_",. 0\ Stcingru~., and !\anC\' Yost. .THE PR~F£SSIONAL Club weekI Df twD il • time, If YIIU 
were Gloria Bonali. Bet_I·"·']] be I..·hrckml! ,hats and COIlS at l.cktlf.'tIrtftt.ln, "'lIm tll'~th". 
n' Black, Cdia Huton, Lomb Jaqu- th!' T('m~in&;~ of the home basl-tt- they'll be Wrltinr plays Dn th~ 
irh, t.blY Ann KIiT'll~enberg. Joan haJl !'fillies In an effort to ni'!;l' Willt, .nd ,"stl.mes O'Brien and 
~~:.~~JJ~:; ,[.~~' \"iolCli:::~~~n:::~jon ':h~;'~ ::dll~~:!lflii~.e ~hat. 8t11 
House pI1laiccs staTted Turloda\'.1 Associ~til1l'1 of HcaltJlo Don't ~I the "TOn~ hI1IHj'o.'S;on 
:\nvone l~ishiT'l~ to ~hedulC" a pri·c- ucation. ~nd necrt'3tion wbim 15 .'\1thou~ wlY--Il \OU tall to one or 
tice must see Mrs. MUZ1.Cl' in the be hdd this y('~r in \Iadison, "'isc.1the other. th~·'ll cOlllmend l'3L·h 
!!1'111. Houses that hal'e e1'I- ot.htr, they dou't do it (or t1lf "'lb· 
"'to't1mM' SO far are "'\01- THE NATIONAL orficialinl! or Jlllblici~·,_ Jt'~ not. fll~t, '.c' • .oo 
. Delta [psi- ':itt",n ('''-"".>nin:uion ,,?"'pilrd by the 01' Bill", pr "Good 0[' Bo"". stuff 
:\:5\' A "Ill k gi.-en in th~ ,,'om- that ~"ou hear,from ~ mt'n. '0111-
en', !!\UI at 9 a. rn. on $pda., jng cb~' \about tbr$<· li'][U\'s". 
I Frb. 7_ • Thn"re men. ) Om hundred fifty tnebers. and And ~o\\' (lluld i:;"urhcm 
I high school ~dents anmdcd the h~~p but Iu.''f: a fig:ht~n::: ball l:I\JJ.. basl:erb~J,l cliniC Samrclav which A good horse docs h,s hr~l ",11 ... I was spon~rcd ~, the Southrm D- talented joc\;cy ~boaTJ. 
1
!;T'lOis Board of "'omen's Officials. Ri~ht no\\", SoulllCnl .is T~JIJV 
'G·h K fi r o· The prOgralll for the day 4~SEed pM\'1ng. Pre!)" soon. \\(' rr h~l,le 
I u~ ~~ ~ne ~ar, h IS i of a di!tt)ssion of rules and new to lr.!.\'e more buildings that stlIdcnt$, 
5 I kr..: I e ~~.:.lon \IOoen/'rule ('han~e5, demonsmion of of- Objecm'eh-. Southml'S athldc dl!'-f b ·I~ P ay at, I 1';'1'1 ]\;or- Brining. demonstrlltion of fouls, Tio- partment: , .' l'TC lIrt" 
C. \ • I lations. and forward and guard the men to ba\'e at thr I'Nm 
~ Ea!o1 St. LOUIS sophornOIt' "ph, After a discussion period. the w that 'happens, If Southern 
suRC'l1'd a :pflIi~ed. anl.~e Jan, 9 in bl!i:h schoo] srudmts formed teams '.nts to build a strcmg fOC$b:lll m~· 
~am(' '\"lh I1!Jnol~ :'\:romal. He and pla~'ed glRX'!i in ordet: to give cbine. we','e got tfle oil 5£0 make it 
on ClUtches for nl·O wt('ks, I practice in officiilting for diose "'ho mOl'!', 
to hi~ injun', Kurtz had desired it. After tbi, vur. when \\c <sun 
99 ~ints in nine games, High Schods raking pan: in the. m*.ing those:· once-in.a""y?r jour-
II POint 3\('ra!;!e pt'I' g:am~_ ('linic were ~It. Vemon, Marion, ntys ,to ~ the ~omecolJllllg fON 
,If<Irnr at ),Iichio:tan Xormal Anna-Tonl'l'boro. Mlplell"ooct Ben· balt ~ame. ",'C'\-e ~ one big wish. 
II \C plat· for Southc:m ton, ~a~hlillt. Mt. p~. Granite Hop. t. SIt ttl. tw •• en out 
20 d~~' la,o·o£( hom confer- Ci"'. Vienna, E. St Louis. Uni- thlre, wlltn the,'.,. fOIl"J ... ir, 
Th{" H\lron~ art' in third '·ersit1.- Ili~h. Sandm'aJ. Carbon· If ther WlnI It tllat WI" 
24·3 ttt'ord ana could aal~Gmolmmit\', Murph\'sboro. and .This is "-nit happens ",hen 11 
!1Ct.-ond ph('(' with a ,·jacm' Bluford, ~lis'loluri State Seac:hm coach vcnces his opinion. But 
, Col1~ was :lIsa ttpresented, couldn't resist the temptation. 
ATT'ENTION 
Apply Now for Next Year's 
Egyptia~·and Obelisk Staff 




Editor-in-ehlel, Managing Editor, Business Manager, 
Sporta Editor. 
OBEUSK: 
( Editor-~-Chiel, two Associate Editors. ~r' 
App'Iication blanks may be secured at the JoumaIism Ollice. 
A lludent doel not have 'obI a journaIismmajor to apply •. 
, 
